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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST produ cers of the 
March .1b 1969 
Mr. Hoover H. Delbridge 
2634 Waltham !:5rive 
~, =: l!3mqy, _ Missouri 
.. ~ - - - -= - - .. - - .. 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
,...._· __ Thank you so much for your card received here in our offices recently. 
- · - The materials you request"ed have been mailed to you and you should 
receiye them.all soon. 
J d~~ply appreciate your invitation to preach for you in a gospel 
_meeting some time. Unfortunately, my schedule just will not per-
mit me to make any commitments for any meetings in the near future. 
lam leaving Abilene the middle of July, this year, and will be in-
- __ volved for the next three to five years in furthering my education 
_ ·_and working toward my doctorate degree. Thank you for considering 
· me and I pray God's blessings on you and the church that meets in 
__ Lemay as you labor for the · Master. 
Fraternally yours, 
John - Allen Chalk 
· Radio Evangelist -- ~ 
JAC:hm 

